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PRIMARY TORSION OF THE OMENTUM 

PRiMER OMENTUM TORSİYONU 

SUMMARY 

Ahmet Emin YEGİNBOY 
Mehmet Emin BÜYÜKERKMEN 

Atilla ÇÖKMEZ 

A 52 years old man with primary torsion of the omentum which is a rare cause of acute ab~ 
domen has been treated succesfully with total omentectomy. 
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ÖZET 
Akut karının ender nedenlerinden biri olan omentum torsiyonlu 52 ya~ındaki erkek 

hasta total omentektomiyle sağlığına kavu~mu~tur. 
(Anahtar Sözcükler: Acil, Cerrahi, Omentum, Omentum Nekrozu) 
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Primary or idiopathic torsion of the o
mentum is one of the uncommon causes of 
the acute abdominal pain. It was first de
scribed by Eitel in 1899, and since then less 
than 250 cases have been reported in the lit
erature (1, 2). 

Male patient (MÖ) submitted to Afyon 
SSK Hosptal, 52 years old, sufferiı•g from 
abdominal pain, had intestinal obstruction 
and distention. In physical examination, he 
was obese. diffuse abdominal pain and re
bound tendemess was present, bowel 
sounds were diminished. Labarotory find
ings; sertim glycose 100 mg%, urea 35 mg%, 
Hb 86%, Leukocyte 19600/ mm3. In x ray 
examination of the abdomen: multipl hydro
aeric levels were found in both intestinal 
and colonic localization. 

Urgent laparotomy was performed with 
median incision. In exploration it was ob
served that omentum majus has been stran
gulated and rotated on its own axis in coun
ter clockwise pattem. This mass had 
compressian over the transverse colon (Fig. 
1). Free sterile serosanguineous fluid was 
present in the peritoneal cavity. Total omen
tectomy was done and the patient has fully 
recovered and dicharged at the 7. th day 
postoperatively. the pathologic diagnosis 
wass hemorrhagic necrosis of greater omen
tum. 
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DISCUSSION 

Torsion is defined as twisting, and when 
aplied to abdominal organs or tumors, it im
plies the rotation of all or part of the affected 
structure upon it self with the formation of a 
narrow neck or pedide. To become dinically 
apparentr the twisting must cause some de
gree of circulatory embarrassment (1). 

Torsion of the greater omentum may be 
primary or secondary, where there is some 
definite aetiologic factor (3). Secondary tor
sion, which is much more coınmon than the 

primary type, is associated with_ adhesions 
of the free end of the omentum to cysts, tu
mars, foci of intra- abdominal inflammation, 
postsurgical wounds or scar, or to internal 
hernias or external hernia sacs (4). The path
ogenesis of primary torsion is obscure. ~eit
ner and assodates (5) grouped the possıble 
aetiologic causes into predisposing factor 
and precipitating factors. Predisposing fac
tors indude: 1- Anatomic variations such as 
tongue- like projections from the free edge 
of the omentum or bifid omentum; 2- Obesi
ty causing irregular distribution o fat within 
the omentum; and 3- Arran.geınent of omen
tal blood vessels (with venous redundance 
relative to the omental arterial blood supply, 
the larger and ınore tortuous omental veins 
allow for venous kinking and thus a point of 
fixation arround which cause displacement 
of the omentum. These indude: 1- Trauma 
such as blunt trauma to the abdomen, vio
lent exercise, coughing, or st:raining; 2- Hy
perperistalsis as with overeating causing an 
increase in passive movements of the omen
tum; and; 3- Acute changes in body position 
producing . sudden displacement of the 
omentuın. 

\Nlı_en torsion occurs, the omentum twist 
a variable number of turns arround a pivotal 
point us-lıally in a clockwise directian (4). In 
our patient the greater omentum has ~e~n 
strangulated and rotated on its own axıs ın 
counter clockwise pattern. As a result of the 
torsion, the segment of affected omentum 
becoınes infarcted; If it is left untreated, it 
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way from a fibrous all surrounded 
sions; it way become or it sep-
arate to from o loose body within ab-
dominal 2). 

Primary omental torsion usually occurs 
in the fourth or fifth decades of life. Males 
are affected twice as frequently as females 
and the majority of patients are """"'''""'' 

Our was also 52 years old and 
male. torsion of the omentum is 
difficult to diagnose preoperatively. nıe pri
mary complaint is abdominal pain. Nausea 
and have been in about 
half of the cases. Fever 

creased 
15000 per mm3 had dif-
fuse abdominal tender-
ness. His leukocyte is increased to 19600 per 
mm3. A mobile, tender mass is noted in one
third of cases. These featmes rnay suggest 
acute appendicitis, pancreatitis 
or perforated duodenal but are not 
typical of those diseases (3, 4). 

The lesions is not usually diagnosed until 
discovered at laparotomy for an acute ab
dominal emergency, so that it is wise to ex
plore the omentum if the suspected acutely 
inflamed appendix is normal. The free ster
ile serosanguineous fluid in the peritoneal 
cavity is alrnost always present. The twisted 
and strangulated ornentum should be com
pletely excised (3, 4). 

Our patient had peritoneal serosanguine
ous fluid in peritoneal cavity as and to
tal omentectomy provided complete recov
ery. 
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